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Serving Council District 7 –
Portions of Kalihi Valley & Liliha, Kalihi-Palama, Iwilei, Kalihi Kai, Sand Island, Mapunapuna,
Salt Lake, Aliamanu, Hickam, Foster Village, Pearl Harbor and portions of Aiea/Halawa Estates

The Hershey Track & Field Program

HONOLULU
311
CitySourced Honolulu 311 is a
real time mobile civic engagement
platform. CitySourced Honolulu
provides a free, simple, and
intuitive platform empowering
people to report broken
streetlights, cracked sidewalks,
derelict or abandoned
automobiles, stored property
violations, and more via your
smartphone. A picture tells a
thousand words and CitySourced
Honolulu makes it a snap!
Honolulu 311 is available for
Blackberry, iPhone, and Android
users.

On July 9, 2014, Councilmember Joey Manahan honored The
Hershey Track and Field Youth program upon the last year of their
program. They inspired thousands of youth to be their best while
encouraging physical fitness and participation for the youth of Hawaii.
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Legislative Update
Bill 51: Relating to Products For Smoking– A measure
introduced by Councilmember Stanley Chang aims to raise
the purchasing age (from 18 to 21) of any tobacco product, in
any shape or form, including chewing tobacco and snuff, and
any electronic smoking device. This policy will reduce access
to tobacco for youth under 18. The bill move forward to the
committee for review as approved at the Full Council meeting
on August 13 with reservations from Councilmembers
Kymberly Pine and Ikaika Anderson.
Bill 52: Relating to the Housing Code – On August 13, 2014,
Bill 52 (2014) passed first ready by the City Council. The
measure was introduced by Councilmember Carol Fukunaga
and it relates to the Housing Code of the City and County of
Honolulu. The purpose of this bill is to protect residential
property and uses from unsafe and unsanitary conditions that
impair the safe use and quiet enjoyments of residential
property. The Housing Code will be extended to
nonresidential property that is capable to impacting property
that is used or intended to be used for residential purposes. In
addition, enforcement of the Housing Code will be improved
by further defining the unsafe and unsanitary conditions that
are prohibited in the Housing Code, and allow the City’s
Department of Planning and Permitting to seek and obtain
judicial warrant and injunctive relief. The amendments will
allow the City to effectively investigate potential violations of
the Housing Code and abate any unsafe or unsanitary
conditions that impair the use of residential property for its
intended purposes.
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Traffic Code Ordinance
Chapter 15 (Traffic Code): Article 14.1 (Prohibited Parking – No Signs Required) – Under the City
Ordinances of Honolulu Section 15-14.1, no person shall stop, stand, or park a vehicle at places included in
this section. Specific prohibited parking rules which apply to Kalihi Valley include:
1) Within 30 feet upon the approach to any flashing beacon or stop sign located at the side of the roadway;
2) Within 75 feet upon the approach to any traffic signal; and
3) On Kalihi overpass, ramps and connecting roads.
All parking violations should be reported to the Honolulu Police Department (HPD) by calling 911. You may
also contact HPD’s Traffic Division at (808)-723-3413 for any follow-up questions or concerns.
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Richard Lane Bridge Paint Out

Pedestrian Safety Awareness on N. King St.
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For those living in the City and County’s Council District 7, the drop-off convenience center for refuse and
recycling is Keehi Transfer Station for residents to dispose of their household rubbish. Residents may use
any of these locations free of charge. Upon arrival, residents will be directed by the City attendant or security
guard to the respective containers or areas to dump or place their waste/recyclables.
Keehi Transfer Station (accepts auto batteries and combustible material ONLY)
606 Middle Street (entrance under the H-1 highway near theBus depot.
Tel: (808)-845-1162
Hours: 12 to 6 p.m., Monday through Saturday (closed Sundays, Christmas and New Year’s Day)
*Transfer stations are open to commercial waste haulers and residents. The rules and procedures for residents using City
transfer stations are similar to convenience centers with the exception that Keehi Transfer Station only accepts combustible
waste and used auto batteries.
What you can bring
Auto batteries: Please limit the auto batteries to 2 per month Acceptable Refuse for “Combustible” bin:
Paper. Cardboard, cloth, plastic, plastic bags of trash (unless filled with noncombustible refuse), wood (2”x4”
size or smaller; maximum 4’ length), roofing material (wood shingles and asphalt paper)
General Rules and Procedures
Convenience centers are reserved for residential waste material only. Commercial or business refuse (from
tree trimmers, roofers, plumbers, small stores, farmers, etc.) is strictly prohibited.
*When using a Convenience Center, please follow these rules:
Plan your delivery: Separate your combustibles, noncombustibles and green waste. Upon your arrival, the
convenience center security guard/attendant will inspect your load and instruct you to deposit your materials
in the appropriate refuse bins/storage areas.
Obey the security guard’s instructions: The success of the City’s recycling program depends on everyone’s
cooperation. Depositing rubbish in the wrong bins will contaminate recyclables and could affect your
convenience center privileges in the future.
Make room for others: Cut or breakdown long, large items, such as tree branches, empty boxes, lumber and
pipes, so that they will fit compactly in the refuse bins. Remember, convenience centers have a limited
capacity.
Think safety at all times: Drive slowly, watch for directions by the security guard and obey all traffic control
signs and pavement markings. While unloading your vehicle, be careful of your footing. Children and pets
must remain inside of vehicles at all times.
Set a good example for others: Clean up after you’re done. Picking up rubbish around your vehicle will help
to keep the convenience center clean.
Be patient: If the convenience center is closed, consider using the City landfill. Refuse transfer station,
another convenience center or return later. Heavy usage or mechanical breakdowns can cause temporary
unscheduled closures.
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